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CHAPTER XXIII.-(Continued-! | 
She oral staring at him In utter con- 

sternation, her light-blue eyes tilled 
with wonder, her white brow wrinkled, 
none of the color blanched from her 

-oheeka, and her lips parted. "I don’t 

<SUlte understand. David,” Elm said at 

feet. 
He drew a long breath of Impatl'nie. 

"Look here, Elsie,” he said, "I am 

& young, rich, decent-looking, and not a 

bad sort as fellows go. But It's no use 

my coming and offering you the devo- 

tion of a lifetime; you wouldn’t believe 
me If I did—you’d know It was a lie, 
and I don’t want to begin by lying to 

you. But I can offer you all the rest 
■of my life, and I swear I’ll do my level 
best to be a good husband to you—I 
swear that.” 

Elsie fairly gasped. "Von are asking 
J»e to marry yon, David?" she cried. 

“Of course I am," he answered. 
There was a dead silence for a few 

moments. David, sore and hurt, des- 

perately anxious to get hie future set- 
tled so that looking back would be a 

folly, and repining nothing short of 
« sin, stood waiting for her decision, 
while Elsie turned away to the window 
and looked out over the fields, a thous- 
and bitter thoughts chasing each other 
through her brain. It was all over 

with Dorothy, and Dorothy bad evi- 
dently chosen another; Elsie waB sure 

^ cf that, though David had not said so. 

And David had turned to her In h;n 
trouble—there was comfort In that. 
But Dorothy had his love still, she was 
Pftrt.iln nf that Y*»n rrmlil hpp it in 

hls haggard face, hls nervous manner; 
hear It In hls defiant voice. Many and 
many a time she had pictured him 
coming wooing her. She had let her 
hands fall idle in her lap, and her sew- 

ing lie neglected, while In fancy she 
had seen him turnlug In at the gate 
or coming In at the door, with hls 
mouth half smiling (as she had seen It 
tor Dorothy's Hake), hls cold eyes light- 
ed up with a tenderness as dear as It 
was rare; but in all her dreams Elsie 
had never pictured him coming like 
this, haggard, nervous, brusque, impa- 
tient, brutally truthful and just, to ask 
her to make a bargain, In which love 
should be left out of the reckoning! 
‘To offer her hls body—while she knew 
hls heart was all Dorothy's! Oh! it 
was a dreary wooing, a hard, hard 
bargain for her to make or mar. 

“Well,” said he, after a minute or 

two, “what do you say?” 
’• i “Is Dorothy going to he maarled?” 

she asked suddenly. 
He winced at the question, but he 

snswered It readily enough. “Dorothy 
1a married," he said steadily. 

"Oh!” and then she gave a great sigh 
and looked at him with piteous, yearn- 
ing eyes 

f "Well?” he said, “I am waiting.” 
& "I don’t know what to say,” she 
burst out. 

"No! And yet I fancied you liked 
me better than the other fellows round 

(about.” 
Hls tone was half bitter, half-re- 

,i;.'proachful, as If hls last hope was leav- 
ing him. The girl was touched by It 
instantly, and turned quickly to him 

■With both her hands outstretched. “Oh! 
David,” she cried In a voice of pain, 

1 *“you know that I have always—always 
—liked you—but—but-” 

KM':< “But what?” he asked coldly and 
-without taking the outstretched hands. 

Elsie let them fall to her side again. 
Hhk|- “You have not said one word about 

<arlng for me,” she said, in a trem- 
bling, timid voice. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
AVID began to feel 
that hls wooing, 
which he had fan- 
cied would he so 

easy, was going to 
prove more uiracult 
than he had any 
idea of. He had 
believed always 
that he had only to 
hold up the pros- 
pect of being mis- 

tress of Holroyd for Elsie to simply 
Jump at the chance, and here, to his 
Intense surprise, was Elsie demurring 
to take hint bacaute he had said no- 

thing of love. 
"If I were a liar." he said roughly, 

"I should have roue and made love 
to you. I should have pretended that 
I bad been mistaken In thinking I had 
cared for Dorothy I should have 
• worn I had never loved any one but 
you. And by-and-by you would have 
found me out. and then we should t»o:h 

!be 
wretched. Aa It la, I came and told 

you honestly all that waa In my heart, 
I I asked you to help me over this 
bed time, because I thought you loved 
me end would bear with me because 
of your love. At It te. never mind, 
there are plenty of women who will 
marry me willingly enough, u* be the 
mistress ef llelduyd." 

"David." She cried, aa he turned to- 
ward the deaf. 

He tuohed back hta hand atilt upon 
tfee handle 

"Wrlir he ashed, "te It not anP* 
In that one moment a doeen thoughts 

seemed In go crowding thruugh the 
girl's dietyacted b»am a vision of II >1 
ropd. with Its flea red gables, its ala's 
I* avsnos of hums chestnuts, ns pew 
ty lodge Ms velvet la eras and wide 
Spreading view across Ihs gvesi Sheet 
ad ante* running up from tbs e*i. ih--s 

a vision of Holroyd with a etrange 
woman as mistress, a vision of that 
strange woman's children breaking the 
serene stillness of the place—ah! no, 
she could not lose him for the sake of 
(he one thing wanting which would 
make her cup of happiness full—In time 
that might come- and even if It did 
not, she would at least be spared the 

agony of reelng another woman reign- 
ing at Hoiroyd. No. whatever hap- 
pened In the future, whatever might 
come to pass, she could not, would not, 
dared not run the risk of losing the 
man she loved. In that brief space 
of time, the true instinct of feminine 
dignity, which always lives in a wom- 

an's Iieart, called for notice, but in 
vain—it was stifled in the pangs of 
love which consumed her. "David, 
don’t go," she cried, in an appealing 
voice, as he turned Ihe handle of the 
door. “I only hesitated because—be- 
cause I have always loved you so, and 
—and I thought that I shoo'd break 
my heart— "She stopped short there, 
•shamed to end her sentence. 

David Stevenson shut the door and 
came across the room to h'T side. "Von 
thought what would break your 
heart?" he asked. 

But Klsle shook her head. "Never 
mind," she said bravely. "We won't 
talk about that. T will come to Hol- 
royd, and-^and help you forget the past 
If I can." 

"Then that’s a bargain,” said he, 
drawing a long breath. 

He did not say 4 word beside, did 
not attempt to touch her, to kiss her, 
or act In any way different to his 
usual manner to her, excepting, per- 
haps, that he was le;;s polite than or- 

dinary custom considers necessary be- 
tween persons who are not bound to- 
gether by ties of blood. 

"By-the-bye," lie said, suddenly, "I 
have bought something to seal our 

contract. No, you need not look like 
that. I only bought It yesterday. I 
went over to Ipswich on purpose." 

— 

r, 

DAVID. DON'T 00. 
He had taken a little case out of his 

pocket, and now held his hand out to 
her with a ring lying upon the palm. 
It was a beautiful ring—diamond and 
sapphire—a ring fit for a princess. 

“Won't you have it?” he asked, In 
surprise, as she made no effort to take 
it 

“Yes. if you will give It to me.” 
she answered. 

He took the ring in his other hand 
and held It toward her. Elsie took it 
with an Inward grean, a wild cry ris- 

ing up In her heart. “Oh! my God, 
will it be like this for always?” and 
then she put It on her left hand, 
whence It seemed to strike cold to 
her very heart. 

“I must go now.” David said, after 
looking at her hand for a moment. 
“I'll come back this evening. I must 
go now. Will you tell your people, 
and then I'll speak to your father when 
I come? And I shall ask for an early 
wedding. Elsie; the sooner It is over 

and we get settled down, the better." 
"Yea," she said, faintly. 
There was none too much color In 

her cheeks now. poor child, and her 
blue eyes were dark with pain. 

David looked at her uneasily. I 
must get away for an hour or two and 
think It ail over." he said, half ner- 

vously, "I must have a clear story 
ready for your father." 

"Yes." 
“Then- good-by." 
“David." she said. In an almost In- | 

audible voice, "you have not told ur> 
that you are glad or anyth.ng. Have j 
you not one kind word for me* Has ! 

| Dorothy got every Urn* still?" 
H" s'urted ns If ha had been sh it, 

| but he turn d back at on.*e and took 
her In hta irei and hls-ed her paa- j 
•Innately half a doren lime* "Ob' nv j 
poor girt. It Is rough on you." he said, 
reg'etfully. “1 tu a bruit la let you 
do it." 

"Ne, no," tied she. wind ng her j 
arm* about hit neck. no. no | would ! 
rather he your aUta than any other j 
•nsn'e gueen Klea me again. Davbi' 

And I taw t ehuddvred Why? With 
'be perveratty uf lev*' The h art that 
Seat iiatsM him was healing for him 
stow* 1 be blue eye* I • tk'ag Is yearn 
lagty into his wet* pretty and true 
The etlngtag arme were fond and K>< 
lug. but u*n ttueuthy 'a epee; It was sat 
t Strut by * h*ctt. and he shuddered 
\nd the neat moment he •*« eg b » 

tor** and tearing b«moenrd< | 
a hit# Kith lay it a treaty uf grist eg J 

the floor. Just where he had left her 
■tandinf looking mournfully nfter him. 

Poor chthl! poor child! dimly and 
vaguely she realized what she had 
done. She realized that if she had held 
out firmly against him and had said, 
"I have loved you all my life, and as 

soon as you will come and tell me you 
really want me for myself I will glad- 
ly come to lloiroyd; but I will r.o*. 

marry any man whose heart Is filled 
full of another woman—1 would rather 
live and die alcne than that"—that 
then she would have had a fair chance 
of winning His heart as entirely a3 

eveu she could wish. She realized thlJ 
without actually putting her thoughts 
Into language, and she dimly grasped, 
too, that by fearing to let him go she 
had made herself David Stevenson'* 
■lave forever. 

CHAPTER XXV. 
ELL. It happened 
the very day after 
this, that Lord Ayl- 
mer made up hli 
mind that he would 
wait no longer In 
effecting an en- 

trance into the 
little flat In Palace 
Mansions. 

To do him Jus- 
tice, he nevpr for 

one moment suspected that his neph- 
ew and Mrs, Harris were married. He 

Imagined that the little establishment 
was kept up In a way which Is not 

an uncommon cue in London, and that 
now Dick was safely packed off to In- 

dia, he could go and make friends with 
the loveliest girl he had seen for many 

a day, without any more airacuuy turn 

that of starting an acquaintance. 
To tell the truth plainly, Lord Ayl- 

mer had seen Dorothy with Dick sev- 

eral months before he carried out the 

plan which had got hla nephew safe- 

ly out of the road, and had left him, 
as bo believed, poor, conceited, deluded 
old man, a fair field; and to tell the 
truth further and more plainly still, 
Lord Aylmer had fallen desperately In 
love with her! Bo desperately that he 
had put himself under great obliga- 
tions to his old friend Barry Boynton, 
had get my lady's suspicions working, 
and had made Dick detest him more 

than ever, In order that he might pos- 

sibly be able by hook or by crook to 

find favor In Dorothy's ryes. Poor de- 

luded old man. If he had only known 

all! If lie could only have listened to 

the young husband and wife discuss- 
ing "the old savage," and have known 

all that liad its home In Dorothy’s 
faithful and tender heart! 

But then, you see, he did not, and s< 

I have a longer story to tell you than 
I should have had it all gone smoothly 
and well with our young couple, and 
they had started tlielr married life at 

the tail of a marching regiment, on an 

Increased allowance kindly given them 
by a liberal and indulgent uncle. 

The old lord bad not found It an 

easy matter to effect an acquaintance 
with the young lady In Palace Man- 
sions; and really, When you think of 

It, It Is not always an easy thing to 

accomplish, especially when there Is no 

help on the other side! However, this 
morning, after having spent many 
hours reconnolterlng the block of 
buildings called Palace Mansions, after 
having driven slowly up and down 

High street, after making many more 

or less useless purchases In the High 
street shops, and after fretting hla Im- 
patient old soul Into a fever, he made 
up his mind that he would go boldly 
up to the house, ask for “Mrs. Har- 
ris,” claim a friendship with the de- 
parted Dick, and gradually work Into 
a position of friendliness with the ob- 
ject of his present admiration. 

This admirable plan was, however, 
destined never to be carried out—no’, 
because Lord Aylmer changed his 
mind, not a bit of it! He carried out 
his part of it so far as to order his 
carriage for a certain hour, and when 
that hour came get Into It and to give 
an order to Charles. 

(To be continued.) 

DRYING DAMP WHEAT. 

New I'roroM for Extracting MoUturo 
From Grain 1'iuler a Vaeimm. 

From the London Times: A new 

process for artificially extracting mois- 
ture from wheat was put to a rgro.Ttl 
test in Berlin recently. The trial was 

carried out at the instance of Mr. Yer- 
burgh, M. I’., who rent over fifty quar- 
ters of nngllsh wheat to be s.ibmlltel 
to the process. 1 he result was en- 

tirely satisfactory, over « per <ent of 
moisture being taken from tm wh-a> 
—which was a very dry sample In ex 

cellent condition—while the heat to 
which It was subjected could not por- 
illdy sffret It Injuriously. The pr'n 
clple of the preen?*- vl*., that of dry- 
ing under a vacuum has been app 1 *d 
to man* articles of commerce, and ih« 
result of this trial 1* to th>w that It 
Is equally well adapted to w.Vat It 
Is hardly net' ,, ary to point out hat 
the *i|hj* t U cne of great Internal to 
Brlilah farmery, who v-oiid le a rra"y 
benefited If the provision of fscdltt's 
for getting their wheat Into lusilitiut, 
taitlculatly In a wet s*aa » The f ill 
d*'al t of the trial wl 1 H> ltd before 
the agricului al ronMitlte on tori 

atorca. 

ttagsaak* |« • |,iflll»i«| 
On the apprurab of a thunder •torn. 

Trc*rh peaaanta often make up a very 
smoky fire la the belief that oafet) 
from Itgbtaiag ta tbit* tooted |ty 
some this ta deemed a •UpeeellUoo 
hot fehtteter ehov* that the rntlom In 
ta*»U an r **<*>*, la*«Mt i«h •• the 
.stoke a* ts *e a t»4 ™s>l«t«» for w 
rytng away the electricity slowly and 
sn'ety It* poiai* ml that i« I,end 
ease, of damage by hakims* at 
• kurebsa as I ah m It* hat* t>«*w 
sSMeh white tb* number of ft,M| 
iki«M}« bag e*V keen a I 

| 

FIGHTING. 
The Army Assault on the City of 

Santiago Has Begun. 

ATTACKED BY LAND AND SEA. j 
-- I 

Morro Cmtlc ntnl tl»e Fort* nt the llur* ! 
bor entrance Are Hombardcd by the 

Fleet — I <11 w t on Led the Way— 
C'abona, a Suburb of the City, 

Taken by VHvUlon Com* 
utntider'a Force. 

Sb;ift<r« FI rat Object — Hy the rapture 
of FI CJaucy tlio NpnnUli Fntreneli- 

menta Can tie Fa ally lloinbarded 

The Nrw» In Waahlnvtou 
— Detail* of the I ’re par- 

lion* for the Hattie. 

I'i.ava r»Kf. Mart:. July With Khaf- 
tor's Array.—A general assault on the 

city of Santiago do Cuba by the land 
and sea forces of tlie lulled States bu- 
gau at 7 o'clock this morning. 

General Lawton advanced and took 
possession of Calsinu. u suburb of San- 

tiago. 
Morro castle and the other fort* at 

the entrance of the harbor were bom- 
barded by our fleet. The Vesuvius 
used tier dynamite guns with good ef- 
fect. 

The Spanish fleet in the harlrnr tired 
on the American troops who were very 
close to tlie city. 

Hard fighting all along the American 
line was in progress nt It o'clock. 

Might wounded Americans and nine 
w ounded Cubans have been brought in. 

Wariiikotoh, July —The battle 
has begun. This was the news con- 

veyed in a dispatch received from 
General Shatter nt to o’clock this 

morning. The dispatch read: 
J •Secretary of War, Washington— 

Camp near Sevilla, Cuba.—Action now 

going on. The firing only light ami 

desultory, begun on the right, near 

Cnney, Lawton's division. He will 
move on the north part of the town of 
Santiago. Will keep you continually 
ml viced of progress. Shatter, ma jor 
general.'' 

brief us the message was. it told the 
whole story that the first, shots of the 
long expected cl nsli of arms, probably 
the lirst general laud engagement of 
the war, was under way. 

According to general Shatter's re- 

port the attack on Santiago was be- 

gun by the Second division of the I 
Mi ftli army corps, commanded by 

NAXU OF TUK OIVIHION OJ'KMNG TIIK 
ACTIONS AT SANTIAGO. 

brigadier Ucneral II. W. Lawton. This 
division consists of three brigades, 
made up as follows: First brigade, 
commanded by Colonel .!. «!. Van Horn, 
Uighth United States infantry. Twen- 
ty-second United States infantry and 
the Second Massachusetts infantry. 

Second brigade, commanding officer 
unknown, but supposed to be Uoloucl 
bates. First United States infantry, 
Fourth United State.-* infantry and 

Twenty-fifth United states infantry 
(negro). 

Third brigade, commanded by brig- 
adier Ucneral A. 1C. Choffoe, Seventh 
United States infantry. Twelfth 
United Stale* infantry mid Seven- 
lecnlh United State* infantry. 

It thio up)>car* that the entire di- 
vision which open Cxi the hostilities of 
the day i* composed en.irely of regu- 
lar In sips, seasoned and experienced in 
battle, with the exception of the Sec- 
ond Mananchusett* volunteer infantry, 
which Is regarded as one of the beat 
volunteer organ Wat ion%In the army. 

A dispatch was received In the eabl- 
uet meeting from t*ol«Mid A He it. In 
charge of the signal station at l*L»\u 
del U%U\ He said Hint the tight wn* 

growing furious in ait direction* At i 

the lhim he sent the telegram eight ! 
American* and nine t uhan* had levu 
wounded 

The M|mittlards were shelling the ad 
vatoittg American* and \dmirat *4iu|> 
«e»n « fleet w**t»oil, engaging the fort* 
at the ttarhir entrants* 

At main y eaterdav the \merheatt 
*r«i(* is'vupied a |*»* l,*»u In a Jin 
four mites east of Santiago ilw ( ulu, 
hut no forward tnovemaut h%>i he**u 
H)i*W In twenty f..ur hours owing to 
the tllflfemitim In forwarding %ufltel**nt 
supplies front the Ine at fttrifiu, as 
well aa in the fact that It um% l«u(*«*«4 
t*W Itt en*l light arttilar# amt sh-gv 
gun* to the front from llahfwitt 

M*y*r to aerat nhafter m at the 
front amt nmila a I the » e*s»nm*is 
anew In ner*»*w 

fha l#s«Mpn had made n* 
attach then upon tgumhora or upon 

the co ist njar the left wing of ;li iu- 
vading army. 

The town of El Onuey, or Canny, 
whioh commands the land- entrance | 
into Santiago do Cnba, was clou to 
the American's right wing and was I 
expected to be taken without difficulty. I 
as it was held by only a small guard j of Spanish troops. American scouting 
parties went within 1,000 yards of 
fancy without being attacked. 

The roads in that vicinity were n 

paired and improved by our triops In 
order that artillery might is* moved in 
that direction. It is believed that the 
investment of Santiago de Cuba will 
follow the capture of Kl tlaucy. 

There are alsmt !>.noo Cubans oper- 
ating with *he American army at the 
front and Ihe Spanish force defending 
Santiago tic Cuba is estimated at from 
12,000 to 30,000. In addition, as 

already cabled. General l’ando. the 
Spanish military commander-in-thc- 
flcld, is marching from Manzanillo, 
some 137 miles west, with 8,000 men, 
and unless checked by the small force 
of Cubans holding the mountain 
passes he could reach Santiago in his 
efforts to support General Linares in a 
few days. 

With telegraphic communication es- 

tablished near Santiago and a wire 
from General Sliafter'sheadquarfere to 
the cable office in Cuba, the President 
and General Mile feel as if Washing- 
ton was practically as near to the field 
of operations as to Tampa, and the 
government assured of henring of op- 
erations as soon as they take place. 

From several sources the War de- 
MU I'f liiont Inn ioil t Vi II I I lonoeul Vilmfl lie 

has taken the measure of the foe in 
numbers nmt lighting ability, lie un- 

doubtedly considers that the ability of 
the Spanish army to fight, In the sense 
that the I'nited States soldiers regard 
fighting, has been dreadfully overesti- 
mated by the Spaniards. The brush 
at l.a Qttasina served to increase this 
idea on <lenerul Sh afters part and the 
later flight from Ml fancy, close to the 
border of the city itself, is believed to 
have impressed him with the Idea that 
they have not much fight lift in them. 

Still it is considered not improbable 
that tlie Spanish commander may have 
some plan of destruction for tli» 
United States forces not yet suspected. 
The talk of mined roads does not quite 
account for the refusal to tight or to 

dispute the approach of hluiflcr, for 
unless tin: roads were undermined 
with thousands of tons of dynamite, 
which tlie Spaniards evidently did not 

possess, the destruction would '><_■ lim- 
ited and there would still lie a large, 
determined number of men ready to 

rush Into the midst of tlie enemy as 

the volunteers of Colonel Wood had 
swarmed over the retreating Spaniards 
at I,a Quits' an. 

LAWTON WASAN ENLISTED MAN 

Tlie f.ong Military Service of tin: tint 

Attacking Kurn-'a Coninianilar. 

Washington, July —(ieneral l.uw 
ton, who was chosen for the important 
auil responsible duty of opening the 
battle by the capture of fancy' and 
the interception of Spanish rein- 
forcements, now nearing Santiago, 
is described ns ft gopd fighter and 
soldier of exceptional ability. lie en- 

tered the army as sergeant of Company 
K, Ninth Indiana volunteer infantry 
in April, lCfll, and was promoted 
through ineriton the field of battle to 
first lieutenant of the Thirtieth Inili- 
aim infantry in August, isi'd: to cap- 
tain in May. 180J. and lieutenant col- 
onel in November, 1 SOI. In March, 
IHIi.’i. lie was brevctteJ colonel for gal- 
lant and meritorious services during 
the war. He entered the regular army 
in July. Isilfi, as second lieutenant of 
tlie Forty-first infantry (colored) and 
remained with that branch of the army 
until January, 1S71, when he was 

transferred to the Four*it cavalry, 
...ui. ...i,;,.i. .mill uni 

when ho was appointed inspector gen- 
eral, with the rank of uajor. He wa? 

subsequently promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant colonel and held that rank 
until the opening of the war with 
Spain, when the President appointed 
him brigadier general of volunteer* 
and assigned him to command a divis- 
ion of the Fifth army corps command- 
ed by (ienernl Shufter. 

Tlie Had but Ulorluus Truth. 
Foximix. July 2.—The Pall Mall On- 

,-.ctte's correspondent at Madrid tele- 
graphs from that city to-day that cold- 
ness ex.'d* Is-tween Captain (ienernl 
liluucc and Admiral Cervera. adding 
that lilnnco ordcretl Cervera to leave 
Santiago de Cuba and the admiral re- 

plied that he would lie glad to leuve, 
but Ills gun. were dismounted, he was 

without coal and the American ad- 
miral was waiting outside. 

t nglaii.l Itrelde* far It 
Toiioxro. Ontario, July 5.-- A lam 

don cable to the New York livening 
Telegram aays: Thu protest of the 
Spanish ambassador against the put- 
ting together of the part, of the l nited 
States dispatch but t.rrshsm in 
Ci>utulian waters has elicited a reply 
from the llrltlsh foreign office to the 
effect that it Is not etui.idered a breach 
of the neutrality Ians 

Irish 41 si to. s« .tilt tare. 

K«« Ctnu N II Jn!y i Tha 
annual banquet of the Am.-ru-an Irish 
Natbmal uelrlr was held at the Went- 
worth last night Members frtmi all 
wv<>e the country sen prvs'ut A 
u.iuutw was a*l»ptudu.-oiettiuf against 
the ... sited 11-1*b t« . ru-aa alliance. 

I sr ream Is fist spy (*a 
M.tataatl, July * The M-.uirvttl 

Stir sets that * irrsti* has rhsrterr I 
a sehtsotec in I pair to tn*pv.*t with 
her the defeus-w t»f IS Alisa, s 004 

I a r.osot. Vso.. % let*. 

W .Ju'y I the itWJtal 
isos opfodate I t Iy tars H i.ruat tSitd, 
if S w t ut a si.t to West IViui 

CHINA TO BE SAVED. 
Lord fell'trary Kays That Is England’s 

Policy—Every Aid Is to lie (ilvtn. 

I.O!Ci»r»v. July 1 —I. 4 1 Salisbury, 
the premier, addressing the United 
Club in this city, last evening, said: 

“There Is a black cloud on the horizon, one 
that dees not affect us personally, but whtcli 
evokes the deepest sairowr and suf largest de- 
sire for Its removal. It is the war of two great 
nations, between whom we are neutral one 
bound to us by every t!e of kindred and »imil- 
urity of Institutions and religion; the other 
the state that fought on our side when we 
struggled with the threatening tyranny of the 
First Napoleon. Watching this terrible war. 
we are bound to abstain from expressing any 
preference or any judgment on either Hide. Ws 
know that in both aa»e* the motives were of 
the highest character. We know that the 
United States Is animated by elevated philan- 
thropy. and that Spain is inspired by that love 
of independence which was the greatest pride 
of a.*, anciant nations. I can only say that I 
earnestly wish the day may speedily arrive 
when this terrible slaughter between two na- 
tion* will cease and the world be restored to 
peace. 

•■With ihis exception, the world looks smil- 
ing enough to us. politically. The convention 
with France has removed the subject of conflict 
between us and our most cultivated neighbor. 
The Soudan expedition. If successfully accom- 

plished. will be the greatest work for civiliza- 
tion that England has performed in two or 
three generations. 

“The government's Chinese policy Is to pre- 
vent the Chinese empire from falling into ruins, 
to Invito it Into paths of reform, to give it 
every assistance in our power, to perfect its de- 
fenses sad to increase its commercial prosper- 
ity. Thus we should aid China and ourselves. 
It Is luii«**ibl« that we should have the same 
Influence over china as over India and Kgypt, 
but I believe that, so far as railways are con- 
cerned, our advantages will he fully equal te 
those of other nations." 

LEADERS IN THE HOUSE CLASH 

Champion' of Ilia Two Parties Dagi^n In 
Acrimanlou' I.elmie. 

Washington, July 1.—The House 
disposed of a number of measures, and 
incidentally enjoyed a speech from Mr. 
Allen, of Mississippi, which precipi- 
tated a political episode in which Mr. 
(irosvenor, Republican, of Ohio, and 
Mr. Ilailuy, Democrat, of Texas.figured 
as principals in bitter personal debate. 
Mr. Allen proposed that a company of 

Congressmen lie raised and go to Cuba 
under General (Irosvenor. After send- 

ing the Indian and sundry civil bills 
bach for conference, consideration 
of bills from the military affairs 
committee, under the rule adopted 
yesterday, proceeded. Notable among 
the measures passed were thus 
providing for tlvi enlistment of cooks 
in the army; providing for the appoint- 
ment of military storekeeper for the 
army; providing for the protection of 
hurlsir defenses and fortifications 
against wanton ami malicious injury, 
nnd giving the secretary of war discre- 
tion to permit any church or r»Ilgiou« 
sect to erect its house i)f worship upon 
the West I’oint military reservation. 
The last named bill precipitated con- 
siderable discussion, it being framed 
at the instance of Catholic effort, but 
giving equal privileges to all churches. 

HAWAII MUST RATIFY IT. 
Annexation Will Not Its • Fact S' 8000 

a' Newland* Ilesolatlon Vs Adopted, 
Honolulu, July 1.—The Moana ar- 

rived at an early hour this morning 
with rigging dressed. f»he brought 
peiy* for which theoa islands have 
watched and waited, for months. It 
whs to the effect that annexation had 
triumphed iu the House. The passage 
of the annexation resolution by Con- 
gress will not perfect cnneNatlou. It 
is a fact that the resolution will have 
to pass both hopses of the Hawaiian 
legislature before it can have effect. 
This will necessitate an extra session 
for the special purpose, as it will 1m 
Impossible to get the official papers in 
hand from Washington before the pres- 
ent session expires bv limitation. 

Itrlti'h Comml'slon Named. 

London, July t.—It is officially an- 

nounced that Queen Victoria has ap- 
pointed high commissioners, in pur- 
suance of the agreements signed at 
Washinton on May SO, for a joint com- 

mission to adjust the Canadian-Ame' i- 
can differences. 

Well Flamed With Urooka. 

Chkkamafoa Pam, Ua., July 1.— 
There is great satisfaction felt among 
the troops here over the report from 

Washington that Major (leneral Brooke 
will be appointed military governor of 
Porto Kico. 

A smooth read never leads to aue- 

ecsM and a smooth sea never makes a 

skillful nsvlrator. 
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